



















The Development of Behavioral Regulation and the Role of Speech 
during Sustained Attention : On the Sustained-grasping Task with both 
the Left and Right Hand Together
MAEDA Asuka
(Graduate School for Sociology, Ritsumeikan University)
　The aim of this study is to clarify the developmental change from external to internal regulation 
of behavior based on Luria's model. 84 children (aged between 2-and-a half and 6-and a-half) 
participated in a motor task of holding and squeezing a rubber bulb with each hand. The following 
major results were found through an analysis of variation patterns of squeeze pressure. At age 3, 
the function of external verbal command changed from an impulsive aspect to a semantic one. 
Children older than 4 were able to detect and correct errors spontaneously and it was discovered 
that they frequently used physical self-regulatory strategies (i.e. checking their own hands). It 
seems that at this time, external verbal commands became unnecessary and their behavioral 
regulation had achieved developmental change from external to internal. But until the children 
reached 5-and-a-half, their performance was not stable because they repeated detecting and 
correcting errors as they arose. Around age 6, internal regulation became such a consistent core of 
the regulation system that the children were able to maintain their performance stability.










行 を 示 さ な い も の（Jarvis, 1968；Miller, 
Shelton & Flavell, 1970；Meacham, 1978；

















っ て い る（Berk, 1992；Posner & Rothbart, 


















































































（Birch, 1966；Prather, Sarmento & Alexander, 
1995 ; Corkum, Byrne & Ellsworth, 1995；





































































































































































































2;6-3;5 （n=15） 1.01（0.34） 1.00（0.37）
3;6-4;5 （n=24） 1.00（0.52） 0.98（0.49）
4;6-5;5 （n=24） 0.69（0.32） 0.65（0.29）
5;6-6;5 （n=21） 0.66（0.29） 0.62（0.28）
表１　把握持続時間の平均（秒）
利き手（SD） 逆利き手（SD）
2;6-3;5 （n=15）  6.01（3.42）  5.59（2.32）
3;6-4;5 （n=24）  9.73（5.84）  9.82（5.62）
4;6-5;5 （n=24） 16.92（4.30） 16.91（4.17）










































































































































































































A-1　   A-2　 　A-3 B-1　　 B-2 D-1   　 D-2  　  D-3
2；6-3；5 0 2 0 13
(n =15) 0% 13.3% 0% 86.7%
3；6-4；5 3 4 5 12
(n =24) 12.5% 16.7% 20.8% 50.0%
4；6-5；5 13 8 3 0
(n =24) 54.2% 33.3% 12.5% 0.0%
5；6-6；5 16 0 5 0
(n =21) 76.2% 0% 23.8% 0.0%



























































2;6-3;0未満  5 3（60.0） 2（40.0） 0（0） 0（0）
3;0-3;6未満 19 5（50.0） 5（50.0） 0（0） 0（0）
3;6-4;0未満  9 3（33.3） 5（55.6） 0（0） 1（11.1）
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山型 谷型 後半弛緩型 後半緊張型 中間弛緩型 安定型 その他
3;6-4;5 5 1 2 0 1 1 2
(n=12) 41.70% 8.30% 16.70% 0.00% 8.30% 8.30% 16.70%
4;6-5:5 1 3 8 2 0 6 4
(n=24) 4.20% 12.50% 33.30% 8.30% 0.00% 25.00% 16.70%
5;6-6;5 2 2 2 4 5 4 2
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